VAGCINEINFORMATION
STATEMENT

Pneumococcal
Gonjugate
Vaccine
WhatYouNeedto Know
Yourdoctorrecommends
thatyou,or your
child,geta doseof PCV13
today.

1 | Wnygetvaccinated?
Pneumococcal
conjugatevaccine(calledPCV13or
Prevnar@
13)is recommended
to protectinfantsand
toddlers,andsomeolderchildrenandadultswith certain
healthconditions,from pneumococcaldisease.
Pneumococcal
diseaseis causedby infectionwith
Streptococcus
pneumoniaebacteria.Thesebacteriacan
spreadfrom personto personthroughclosecontact.
Pneumococcal
diseasecanleadto severehealth
problems,includingpneumonia,bloodinfections,and
meningitis.
Meningitisis an infectionof the coveringof thebrain.
Pneumococcal
meningitisis fairly rare(lessthan I case
per 100,000peopleeachyear),but it leadsto other
healthproblems,includingdeafrress
andbraindamage.
In children,it is fatalin aboutI caseout of 10.
Childrenyoungerthan two areat higherrisk for
seriousdiseasethanolderchildren.
Peoplewith certainmedicalconditions,peopleover
age65,andcigarettesmokersarealsoat higherrisk.
Beforevaccine,pneumococcal
infectionscausedmany
problemseachyearin the UnitedStatesin children
youngerthan5, including:
r morethan700casesof meningitis,
. 13,000bloodinfections,
. about5 million earinfections,and

Many VaccineInformation Statementsare
availablein Spanishand other languages.
Seewww.immunize,org/vis
Hojasde informaci6nsobreracunasestiin
disponiblesen espafroly en muchosotros
idiomas.Visiteuw.immunize.ore/vis

2 | PcV13vaccine
Therearemorethan90 typesof pneumococcal
bacteria.
PCV13protectsagainst13of them.These13 strains
causemostsevereinfectionsin childrenandabouthalf
of infectionsin adults.
PCV13is routinelygivento childrenatZ,4,6, and
12-15monthsof age.Childrenin this agerange
areat greatestrisk for seriousdiseases
causedby
pneumococcal
infection.
PCV13vaccinemay alsobe recommended
for some
olderchildrenor adults.Your doctorcangive you
details.
A secondtypeof pneumococcal
vaccine,calledPPSV23,
may alsobe givento somechildrenandadults,including
anyoneoverage65.Thereis a separate
Vaccine
InformationStatementfor this vaccine.

3 | Precautions
Anyonewho haseverhada life-threatening
allergic
reactionto a doseofthis vaccine,to an earlier
pneumococcal
vaccinecalledPCVT(or Prevnar),or to
anyvaccinecontainingdiphtheriatoxoid (for example,
DTaP),shouldnot getPCV13.
Anyonewith a severeallergy to any componentof
PCV13shouldnot getthe vaccine.Tell your doctorif
thepersonbeingvaccinatedhasany severeallergies.
Ifthe personscheduledfor vaccinationis sick,your
doctormight decideto reschedule
the shoton another
day.
Your doctorcangive you moreinformationaboutany of
theseprecautions.

. about200 deaths.
About4,000adultsstill die eachyearbecauseof
pneumococcal
infections.
Pneumococcal
infectionscanbe hardto treatbecause
somestrainsareresistantto antibiotics.This makes
preventionthrough vaccinationevenmoreimportant.

U.5, Departmcnt of
llealth and Human Services
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Control and Prevention
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Whatarethe risksof PCV13
vaccine?

With anymedicine,includingvaccines,thereis a chance
of sideeffects.Theseareusuallymild andgo awayon
their own,but seriousreactionsarealsopossible.
Reportedproblemsassociated
with PCV13vary by dose
andage,but generally:
. Abouthalf of childrenbecamedrowsyafterthe shot,
hada temporarylossof appetite,or hadrednessor
tenderness
wherethe shotwasgiven.
. About I out of 3 had swelling wherethe shotwas
given.
. About I out of 3 hada mild fever,andabout1 in 20
hada higherfever(over 102.2"F).
. Up to about8 out of 10becamefussyor initable.
Adultsreceivingthe vaccinehavereportedredness,
pain,andswellingwherethe shotwasgiven.Mild fever,
fatigue,headache,
chills, or musclepainhavealsobeen
reported.

TheNational
Vaccine
Injury
A
- I Compensation
Program
|
TheNationalVaccineInjury Compensation
Program
(VICP) is a federalprogfttmthat was createdto
peoplewho may havebeeninjuredby
compensate
certainvaccines.
Personswho believetheymay havebeeninjuredby a
vaccinecan learnaboutthe programand aboutfiling a
claimby calling 1-800-338-2382
or visiting theVICP
websiteat www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation.

7 i Howcan I learnmore?
a

Ask your doctor.

a

Call your local or statehealthdepartrnent.

a

Contactthe Centersfor DiseaseControland
Prevention(CDC):
- Call 1-800-232-4636(1-800-CDC-INFO)or
- Visit CDC'swebsiteat www.cdc.gov/vaccines

Life-threatening
allergicreactionsfrom anyvaccineare
verv rare.

Whatif thereis a serious
-6 | reaction?
|
What should I look for?
. Look for anythingthat concemsyou, suchas signsof
a severeallergicreaction,very high fever,or behavior
changes.
Signsof a severeallergicreactioncanincludehives,
swellingof the faceandthroat,difficulty breathing,
a fastheartbeat,dizziness,
andweakness.
These
would start a few minutesto a few hoursafter the
vaccination.
What should I do?
. Ifyou think it is a severeallergicreactionor other
emergency
that can't wait, call 9-1-1or gettheperson
to the nearesthospital.Otherwise,call your doctor.
. Afterward, the reactionshouldbe reportedto the
VaccineAdverseEventReportingSystem(VAERS).
Your doctormight file this report,or you cando it
yourselfthroughthe VAERSweb site at
.
www.vaers.hhs.gov,
or by calling l-800-822-7967
VAERSis onlyfor reporting reactions.Theydo not give
medicaladvice.
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